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Life Dnsurane
with

THE TRAVELERS
Insurance Co.

is more than just insur-
ance. It is a method of
creating an estate. It is 'an investment that is not '

affected by war or de-
pression. .

If you are interested in . .
Life Insurance; you will "
be interested in the new
Travelers' Policies.
If you have a few hundred
dollars to invest, a single
premium policy makes an
ideal investment.
RELIABLE, information
about any kind of insur- - .

ance may be obtained from
this agency.

Duxbury & Davis
Dependable Insurance

DONAT BLDG.

PLEASANT RIDGE MEETING

The' Pleasant Ridge Community
club held their last meeting Friday
evening. Feb. 19 at the Pleasant
IUdgp school.
'' On-accou- of bad roads few mem
bers were present. The program con
sisted of the members singing "Am
erica." with Mildred Alexen at the
piano and a reading given by MLs
Florence Shogren. The evening then
was spent in playing cards and sing
ing.

Refreshments were served with
Win. Renner and Mrs. John B. Kef-fenberg- er

on the committee.
Our next meeting will be March

ISth at the school house. The enter-
tainers will be the debating team of
the P. II. S. Everybody welcome.

REPORTER.

FOREIGN LANGUAGE BOOKS

The public library has just re-

ceived a loan from " the University
of Nebraska of 45 German and 16
Bohemian-bocks- , these books being
placed in the foreign section and are
new ready far circulation. The li-

brary also has several years of Ger-

man magazines donated by .Miss
Fricke, which may be circalatcd.

lrr?&(l(B
Improved Acreage

near Plattsmouth
for

Omaha Residence
SEE

Searl S. Davis
Loans, Insurance, Investments

ma r rn

State Board
Can Cut Valua

MljilQIlliOlii

tion of Lands

Attorney General Sorensen Says No
tice and Hearing Are

Necessary. . .

Attorney, General Sorensen said he
had not been asked for an opinion
regarding- - the right of counties to re
value lands for assessment this year
when the state calls for revaluation
in 1930 and every four years there
after and that be had not invest!
gated that ' phase of the question
raised by Adams and Lancaster coun- -

ties, nut ne saiu me resuu eiesirt-- vy

those counties, a reduction in assess
ed values, could be brought about by

the state - board of taxation and
eqalization. This board, he said, has
power to raise or lower any class of
property, such as lands, cattle, farm
machinery,' by simply giving proper
notice and a hearing to counties. The
state board exercised this power in
1929 by ordering an increase in the
assessed valuation of cattle and tele
phone company franchises, but fail
ed in the courts only because it had
not given proper notice and a hear
ing.

, The attorcy general is opposing
the state board's reduction in the
assessed valuations of pipe lines or-

dered by the beard in 1931, and his
suit against the board is pending in
court.

"A . reduction in assessed valua
tion of lands or any other class of
nroDertv would not mean much to
the state or taxpayers," said Soren
sen, oecause tne state levy is smaii
There is no limit, however, to the
state levy. There is a limit upon the
county, city and school levies, and
the levies are usually at the maxi-
mum, so a reduction in assessed valu-
ation of lands would automatically
mean considerable reduction in all
local taxes."

DOING VERY WELL

Mrs. Phillip Albert of hear Cedar
Creek, who was operated on at Om-

aha seme time ago, is at. the home
of her father, Henry Stander for a
short time. Mrs. Albert had a very
severe operation and while she has
been out of the hospital for the past
two weeks, she is still quite weak.
She will remain here to recuperate
for some time.

TO OBSERVE ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Troop of Platts-
mouth, will hold an open house at
their heme cn Sunday, March 6th
from 2:30 to 5:30 p. m. The occa-

sion will be the observance of their
fiftieth wedding anniversary. All
friends are invited to call.

f29-2tw-2- td

Thomas Walling Company
Z Abstracts of Title

Phone 324 - Plattsmouthj

A SALE purely for the benefit of the buyer and seller.
There is no society, middle-ma- n or co-operat- ion to sup-
port, and you the buyer reap the added benefit here!

All This Weelx
Children's fast color Wash Dresses .... 49

Values up to $1.00

Special tor Tuesday .

Just think, a $2.50 Buffet Mirror, only . . GC

Special tor Wednesday
Calico, Gingham and Prints, per yard . . 70 '

Special tor Thursday
Table Oil Cloth, 46 in. wide, per yard . . 170

- Strictly First Quality

Friday and Saturday
cdiun Weight Spring Underwear

Men's sizes, suit . GC Boys' sizes, suit . 300
Compare with suits costing half to two-thir- ds more

Lewis Lye, 9 cans for. 000
14-q- t. Gray Enameled Dish Pan, only . .170

' IT PAYS TO TRADE AT

to SH Store
North Sids Main StreetPUtUmouth, Nebr, ;

r -- J

"A COLONIAL PARTY'

The beau'iful country home of Mr
and Mrs. Jack Stamp was the scene
of a very pleasant gathering when
Mrs. Stamp, with Mrs. Fulton, a

assistant hostess, very pleasantly en
pertained the members of the Social
u'nrkcrs' Flower club, in the na
ture of a "Colonial Party" in keep
ing with the celebration of the 200th
anniversary of Geo. Washington
Early in the afternoon all the mem
br-r-s arrived dressed as in "colonial
davs" and some very dainty ancient
costumes were displayed. '

The business meeting was pre
sidpl over bv the president. Miss
Helen Johnson. Each member an
swered the roll call by giving one
thought characteristic of Washing
ton. The meetin was then turned
over to Mrs. George Mumm, who had
arranged a very pretty patriotic pro
cram. Miss Velma Fulton favored
them with a very pleasing solo. Mrs.
Jack Stamp gave a talk on the suc-

cess of Washington, while Mrs. Mike
Kaffenberger in her pleasing man-
ner cave a poem on the "Life of
Washington," and the ladies quartet
composed of Mrs. Kaffenberger, Mrs
Stamp, Mrs. Mumm and Miss Velina
Fulton gave some very beautiful
songs which was greatly enjoyed by
all. After the program the members
were ushered to the dining room
where a dainty, two-cour- se luncheon
was esrved. Tho desert represent
ing "Washington Crossing the Dela
ware. The centerpiece was tiny
flags arranged in a cluster. Mrs
Stamp and Mrs. Fulton were highly
complimented upon the artistic ar
rangement cf everything. It was a
very late hcur when they all depart
ed, and this meeting will be long
remembered by all present.

BORNEMEIER-WILLIAM- S

On Thursday evening, Feb. 18th.
1032, at 7:30 o'clock at the home of
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
August Bornemier of Elmwood, Ne
braska, occurred the marriage of
their daughter, Miss Clara Bornc- -

meier to M.' Floyd Williams.
The single ring ceremony was used

The ceremony was performed by the
Rev. Chas. Lewien of the Evangel-
ical church of Elmwood. Mr. Fay
Stolz acted as best man and Mrs.
Fay Stolz. a sister of the bride, act-

ed as bridesmaid.
The marriage was performed in the

livlng'Toom',''which was lighted with
tout'-candles.- " After the ceremony
congratulations were extended.

The bride wore a pretty ensemble
dress of pale blue all silk flat crepe,
with a blouse cf light tan. The groom
wore a dark blue suit. AOnly im-

mediate relatives were present.
The bride is the oldest daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. August Bornemier.
She is a cultured and refined young
lady, whose friends are many. The

mom is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
. E. Williams of Trenton, Nebraska,

and :s a progressive young farmer
f sterling worth.

The happy couple will make thrir
home on a farm east of Murdock.
Elmwood Leader-Ech- o.

FRANTZ MAKES A FILING

Kurtz Frantz, for years a resident
of Eagle but for the last two years
in business ia Lincoln, filed Tuesday
with the secretary of state as a re-

publican candidate for state auditor,
a position now held by George W.
Marsh, republican.

Frantz is a native of Nebraska,
having been born in Butler county
fifty-seve- n years ago. Forty years
of his life has been spent in Lan-
caster and Cass counties. He oper-
ated a bank at Eagle for twelve
years, and has had a banking exper-
ience extending iover a period of
thirty years. The only office he has
held has been that of a member of
the house from Cass county in the
sessions of 1919 and 1921. He was
a member cl the committee on com-
mittees and also on the taxation and
revenue, roads, banking and insur-
ance committees.

DEBATERS WIN ARGUMENT

The Plattsmouth high school de-

bating squad visited Auburn Friday
afternoon, George Luschinsky, John
H. Becker, Madge Garnett and Ed-
ward Wehrbein making the trip in
company with Coach Kvasnicka.

In the afternoon the debaters took
the negative of the question of com-
pulsory unemployment insurance,
the local debaters and Auburn di-
viding the honor of the argument.
In the evening the Plattsmouth team
had the affirmative of the question
and far outpointed their opponents.
In this debate George Luschisky was
particularly effectvie in hs work.

FOR SALE

Three Airdale pups,
15 i each. ... Adolph Geise, 5th. "and
Pearl streets. f29-2t- w

Arley R. Dowler
Enters the Race

for Co. Sheriff

Well Known Weeping Water Garage
Man to Seek Republican Nom-

ination for Sheriff.

From Wednesday's laily
Tnis aiternccu a new entry was

made in the race for the republican
nomination for county sheriff when
Arley It. Dowler, well known garage
owner of Weeping Water entered the
race.

Mr. Dowler is one of the best
known residents of the south ami
central sections of Cass county where
he has been active in business for a
great many year.-- .

At the time of the appointment
of Sheriff Thimgan, Mr. Dowler was
urged by a large number of his
friends for the position. The new
entry should add to the spirit of the
campaign, as Mr. Dowler is wefl
known to a large number of resi
dents in all parts of the county.

This filing makes three candidates
from Weeping Water, Mr. Dowler
and Floyd Cole on the republican
ticket and H. Sylvester on the demo
cratic ticket.

This is also the fifth filing on the
republican ticket for sheriff as Ilex
Yourg, Sheriff Ed Thimgan and Fat
Heed have also filed in addition to
Messcis C-l- and Dowler.

HEAR WASHDIGTON ADDRESS

The Rotary club at their luncheon
on I uesuay iiearei a very nne ad
dress on George Washington, deliv
ered by Robert Foster Patterson.
principal of the high school and well
known orator. Mr. Patterson spoke
of Washington as the man and states
man, giving many interesting facts
as to his life. The address showed
much study of the life of the first
president and many cf the intimate
details of the daily life of

Miss Cora Williams, head of the
music department, presented tne
harmonica band, composed of the
younger students of the grades, who
gave several numhers mat were r.iucn
enjoyed by all of the members.

The girls' sextette composed of
Gertrude Brink, Virginia Trively.
Lois Bestor, Mary Anne Iiosencrans,

'Velma Wells and Helen Cilmour,
gave two much enjoyed numbers.

The two high school students.
Clarence Forbes and Stuart Porter.
who have been honorary members
f Rotary for the month of February,

gave their farewell to the members
of the club. The young men told of
their impressions of the club and the
pleasure and benefit that they had
dervied in the association with the
membership in the weekly meetings.

MODERNIZING SYSTEM

From Friday's Daily
The office of the county judge has

been a veiy busy plate for the past
three weeks, a system o"I filing ar.d
wording the probate records of the
couit being worked out by Judge
A. H. Duxbury. In the years gone
by since the creation of Cass county
in 185C there was a very complicated
and loosely connected system of in-

dexing and recording. Not until the
more recent years has new systems
made it a matter of ease to locate at
ence all matters connected with any
one estate that may be desired to look
up.

Judge Duxbury has had the clerk
of the court. Warren Farmer and
Mrs. Alvin Meisinger busy in check-
ing over the old records from the
very first estate and now they are
being indexed so that no matter how
far back they extend it will be pos-

sible to locate with ease all of the
papers and records pertaining to
these estates. The overhauling of the
records has been a big task but has
added wonderfully to the efficiency
of the office and the convenience of
those who might desire to look up
any of the old time estates.

NAME COUNTY CHAIRMAN

From Thursday's Pally
The republican county central

committee has taken action to fill

the vacancy in the position of county
chairman, caused by the death of
Hon. Charles E. Noyes. A meeting
was held at Weeping Water this
week and the committee voted to
have F. H. McCarthy, of Union, as-

sume the chairmanship of the com-

mittee until such time as the new
committee would be selected and
which could name their own chair-
man. Mr. Noyes was chairman of the
committee for a number of terms and
conducted several very successful
campaigns during his service.

The Journal will appreciate your
phoning in news items. Call No.
6. Thanksl

OBSERVE SPECIAL SERVICE

A special service was neiel on
February 21 by the Christian Science
Society of this city as a part of the
nationwide celebration of the Ceorgo
Washington bicentennial.

The service included an address
cn (Jecrgc Washington by the First
Reader, in part, as follows:

"Among Washington's most firmly
termed tiaits were his faith in Goo,

ins respect lor religion, even
for other people's religions. When
ncc extremely ill he calmly said

'T know that I am in the hand;; of a
;',r;id Providence.' And lie recovered
To divine Providence, also, he at-

tributed his immunity from injur;,
in ijattie; and at uiucrent times, par-
ticularly hi the Fiench and Indian
war, in?; escape irom Harm S'cnico
miraculous. Evidently. also, lie had
a sense of principle. lor instance.
when the Constitution!! Convention
met in litii, and tho prosr.ect for
agreement on a plan of national gov
ernment seemed remote, Washington
said to his fellow-delegat- es from
Virginia. "Let us raise : standard
to v inch tiie w'.--c and honest can
repair. 1 fie event is m the hands ol
Ccd.' "

A lesson -- sermon prepare:! espec
ially l';r this occasion was read !;

the First and Second It- - ad is. Ore
cf the Scriptural passages contain
ed in ims lesscn-serino- n was lrom
Psalms 22:7-2S- : "All the ends cf
the world shall remember and turn
unto the Lord: arid all the kindreds

1" the nations shall worship before
Thee. For the kingdom is the Lord's
and He is the governor among the
nations."

A correlative pas.-at-e from the
Christian Sceince textbook, "Science
and lieaitli v.itn Key to tne
tures by Mary Baker Eddy, was ar
follows : 'One infinite God. good, uni
fies men and nations; cor.stitutes th"
brotherhood of man: ends wars; ful
fills the Scripture. 'Love thy neigh-
bor as thyself:! annihilates pagan
and Christian idolatry. whatever

in social, e'ivil, criminal, poli
tical, and religious codes; equalizes
the sexes; annuls the curse on man;
an'! leaves nothing that can sin, sui-

ter, be punished or du'iroyed."
The reading of the "scientific state-

ment of being" from the Christian
Scienc-- textbook, its correlative
Scripture, and the benedict ion from
I John 4:21. concluded the service.

SWEDE AS LETTER-WRITE- R

Charles Augustine of Wagner,
South Dakota, has written a letter
to the News inc-lo.-in- a cneck for a
year's subscription and also a clip-

ping concerning a Swede as a letter--

writer, which we reproduce be-

low:
"Aye just got a lector from my

broder in old ecu n try. He can keep
it only five days. He has made it so
close to the paper aye can read it
harl'.y. Dear Broder Olc: The rea-
son aye didn't wi'ite sooner is be
cause we moved from we were
to where we are now. Aye shall tell
yen the nu news. Your uncle OlolT
whom you loved so gude is dead. He
died veiv sudden alter being sick
about sax months. Hope di lettor
finds you the same. Ye don't know
di cause for his death but he yust
lav down and the vind leaked out
of him.

"Your aunt Fno bane dead too
She vas mopping floor when she slep
and crack her bean on tho hard lloor

he left 50,000 sewed up m a oie
bussel. Das bane lot of money to
leave behind. Your old fiiend. Alver
Olson vas held up and kelled for his
money, but he left all his money
home so all he lose vas his life. He
vas lucky. Chris Yonson tell in liver
and vas drowned, poor fellow. The
same thing happened to his last sum-

mer. Ve all got the mumps and are
having a sve'.l time. Aye have no
more to say. Aye will close. If you
don't get dis letter let me know and
aye will send a noddcr von.

Your lovely broder, Yense.
I S. Aye ves going to send you

that $5 aye owe you but aye has al-

ready sealed up dis letter and mailed
it before aye thought of the The
Verdel News.

ANNOUNCE MARRIAGE

The announcements have been re-

ceived in this city by a number of

the old friends, of the forthcoming
marriage of Miss Gladys Ann Hard-

ing, former teacher in th-- e Platts-
mouth junior high school. The par-

ents of the bride. Mr. and Mrs. C. M.

Harding cf Pickrel, Nebraska, are
announcing the marriage, which is
to take place on Tuesday, March 1st,

at Lincoln. Miss Harding is to be

iitarried to Leo Joseph Retzor, of

Lincoln. The bride to be has been in
nurse training at the Lincoln Gen-

eral hospital and the young people

are planning on making their future
home in the capitol city.

Journal Want-A- ds cost only a
few cents and get real results I

Students Ask
Two Professors

be Reinstated

Petition Declares Suspension cf Wim-kul- y

ami Eliascn in Ru:n
Case was Unjust.

Linc oln, 1' t 2o. , "cut ions were
b?ing circulated here Friday for tho
reinstatement of L. C Win.berly and
X. H. Eliascn, English instructors
at the University of Nebraska who
vcic susperded until next Septem-

ber by the regents tills week as a:i
aftcimath of a liciuor raid cn the
Parb "mixer" at ti e university coli-seu.- i'.

The two faculty members had
been chaperoning a party.

Tho petition reads as follows:
"To the chancellor and mem-

bers of t li i? board of regent.--, of
the University of Nebraska.

' The petition of the under-
signed students of the univer-
sity respectfully sets forth that
they have learner! that action
La:-- , been taken by the hoard
(l icgents to Prof. L.
'. Wimberly arid List m; tor X.

i: Eiiao.i of the Eimlish de-

partment, and believe- - such :'.c-ti- on

unjust and injurious to the
-- tud-nts in depriving them of

i vcr instrur-d'- r ii and supe-
rior leadership. V.'e respectful-
ly but energetically re rnon-s-iia- te

against :.uch action and
request their rei'istatemeni."
Gne the pr.titicn being

culated by thrc.' girl.--. They de-

clared the- lea for at of
i.'U

IV.l

of war--

inly by m: luate
classes under Prof.

Wimberly. liiey virtually
every graduate approached
had signed the petition.

cir

".ho
id been taking

auUl that
studei.t

it was said the petitions would
be presented to the chancellor ne::t
week.

The raid was made shortly after
the close of the party. Six persons
foui-- in a small room adjoining the
roli.-eu- lioor were taken into cus
tody by officers.

Alan Wiiliam.. former student, ad-- 1

mined ownership of the quan-
tity cf liquor seized. The tw: teach
ers denied any connection v.itn it and
dot la ted they had entered the room
dicrtly before the- - raid and were con
sidering what should be done- - about
the liciuor just discovered.

TIAF.RIED AT CITY HALL

On Saturday evening at the office
cf Judge Chailos L. Graves in the
city hall, cccurred the marriage of
.Mrs. Harriett 11. Shame; and Wil
liam J. Lawless, both of Omaha. The
biidal couple were attended by Miss
Elsie Ostlund and Mrs. E. L. Hen-
derson, also of Omaha. Followinc
the wedding tho bridal party re
turned to their home at Omaha.
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new

the new unlined
''Ohillie Tie," the nearest thing; to
a glove on the foot. No still box-

ing' in the tee, no seams across the
vamp in biack calf and brown
eik, at

New Pumps in high and low heels
in black birge and two-ton- e,

at

in a Variety of Patterns

and

MONDAY. FEBR. 29. 1932.

FAVORS BILL

Washington. A long step toward
complete independence for the Phil-

ippine islands was taken Friday by

the senate territories committee

which approved the amended Havves-Cuttin- g

bill providing for a free
Filipino nation within nineteen
ve.-M--! The measure was approved
by all but three members
committee Senators King,

of the
Urous- -

sard and Vandenbcrg.
Tma fti'ifr nnSJl CO of the

bill a commonwealth would be estab-

lished, providing the island people
had agreed upon a constitution that
met the approval of the president and
congress of the United States. The
governor general would then be sup-

planted by an American high com-

missioner.
For-- a period of ten years follow-

ing the inauguration of t lie common-

wealth, Philippine products, with
certain limitations ou sugar, coconut
e ii and cordage, would be admitted
duty free to the United States. Five
years fiom the expiration of the
ten year period the Philippine peo-

ple would decide by a plebiscite
whether complete independence was
desired.

FINISH
TEKALIAH

Tekamah, Feb. 25. The intciior
of the postoffice has been complete-
ly remodeled following the fire on
Jan

Postal employes began moving the
supplies and Ixtnres into the remod-
eled building Thursday morning af-

ter nearly two months of temporary
quarter:; in the south half of the
Cornish Auto Co. office.

A cat load of specially designed
fixtures and furniture wil 'be snip-
ped from Washington. D. C, as soon
as the design ami work can lie com-
pleted, accordinu to Postmaster Har
vey Lr.erch. The new fixtures will
not arrive-- r at least two months.

MRS. EEGLEY BETTER

T'rom Welnc-siiry'.- i I Mis-
judge Ja:ue.; T. Uc-glc- returned

h'.me last evening from Omaha where
!e lias been at the bedside of hi
m tLer, Mrs. Mary Ilegley. Ti e

who ruffered a stroke Mon-

day night, had rallied a great dea.l
an l was able to converge with the
members cf the family and it is
thought will be able to overcome
the effect.-- of the attack that she lias
suffered.

MARRIED AT M. E.

The marriage of Mrs. Gladys Nie-:na- n

of Tekamah and Raymond Al-

lan Paradise, of Omaha, took place
Saturday afternoon at the residence
of Rev. C. O. Troy, pastor of the
First Methodist church. The bridal
couple were accompanied by friends
who witnessed the ceremony a;id re-

turned with the bride and groom to
Omaha.

Styles That Live
n Shoes That Last

For the season for every member of the family
we are hgppy to present a display of

New Spring Styles

Introducing

$3.S0pair

New Pumps
kid,

$2S8, $3.30, $4.85

New Sport Shoes

$2.9S $3.90

PHILIPPINES

REMODELING
P0ST0FFICE

PARSONAGE

beautiful

Stan
Bani

arc

STAtt

SOENNICHSEN'S
Star Brand Shoes Better

Gramq

l

!


